Everything you need to know for the 2019 Annual Meeting, October 23-24, 2019
Location: Sheraton New Orleans Hotel
500 Canal Street, New Orleans LA 70130 | 504.525.2500

Online registration for all meetings and events is available here
Please register as a Non-OMS Member
All times are Central Time

Wednesday, October 23 (Arrival Day)
•

5:00 – 7:00pm | Welcome Reception: There will be a welcome reception at the Sheraton Hotel in the Lagniappe Mezzanine
on level 2 of the Sheraton. Light appetizers and beverages will be served. This event is open to all registrants. Dress is casual.

Thursday, October 24
•

8:30am – 4:30pm | OMS Annual Meeting: The meeting will take place in the Gallery Room at the hotel on the main lobby
level. A basic agenda has been posted to the OMS website. A more detailed agenda will be available as the meeting week
approaches. This event is open to all registrants. Dress is business casual.

Other Information
Meals: Dinner Wednesday after the Welcome Reception is on your own. New Orleans is known for their great eating establishments
and many are within walking distance of the Sheraton. A list of suggestions is attached. A buffet breakfast and lunch will be provided
for all meeting attendees on Thursday in the Lagniappe Mezzanine.
Accommodations: A block of rooms at The Sheraton New Orleans has been reserved at a special rate of $219.00 per night. This rate
applies to both government and non-government employees. There is free in-room Wi-Fi, a fitness center, a heated rooftop pool, one
on-site restaurant, a bar, and a Starbucks. It is a Marriott property and in the heart of the French Quarter within walking distance of
Bourbon Street. Please book your room as soon as possible using the online link available when registering or by clicking here. The
cut-off date for the hotel block is Wednesday, October 2nd and the block is sure to fill up beforehand.
Parking, Ground and Airport Transportation from Louis Armstrong International Airport: Valet parking is $46 per day. The
Sheraton New Orleans is about 12 miles from the airport and does not provide shuttle service. A taxicab will cost about $36.00 one
way. Uber and Lyft rides are readily available.
Deadlines:

Hotel reservations cut-off date is October 2, 2019
Meeting registration deadline is October 9, 2019

As of August 27, 2019

DINING

WITHIN WALKING DISTANCE
RESTAURANT*

CUISINE

Antoine’s

Creole

Arnaud’s

Creole

Balise

American

Bayona

International

Bon Ton Café

Cajun

Bourbon House

Seafood

Brennan’s

Creole

Broussard’s

Creole

Café Amelie

American

Café Sbisa

Creole

Chophouse

Steakhouse

Cochon

Cajun

Compère Lapin

Caribbean

Court of Two Sisters

Creole

Curio

American

Desi Vega’s
Steakhouse
Dickie Brennan’s
Steakhouse

Steakhouse
Steakhouse

Domenica

Italian

Doris Metropolitan

Steakhouse

Drago’s

Seafood

Emeril’s

Louisiana

Galatoire’s

FrenchCreole

GW Fins

Seafood

Herbsaint

French

Irene’s Cuisine

Italian

Italian Barrel

Italian

Johnny Sanchez

Mexican

DESCRIPTION
Old-world grand dame of fine French-Creole dining
and the birthplace of oysters Rockefeller
A fusion of restored dining rooms dating to 1918
and serving classic Creole with exemplary service
Louisiana fare with European accents plus cocktails
in a townhouse setting with dark wood
Chef Susan Spicer cooks creative Louisiana fare in
a charming old cottage with a lush courtyard
Nostalgic, brick-walled spot serving classic Cajun
dishes since 1953, except on weekends.
Seafood, Creole fare & famed bourbon milk punch
in an airy room with a view, plus a raw oyster bar
Fine-dining landmark famed for Creole cuisine,
posh breakfasts, and bananas Foster for dessert
Historic, circa-1920 fine-dining spot for high-end
Creole fare, plus an intimate courtyard
Romantic spot for elegant contemporary Louisiana
fare, plus a lush courtyard with a fountain
Storied venue offering French-Creole cuisine for
brunch & dinner in an ornate 19th-century space
Prime chops and family-style sides in a dimly lit
upscale setting with live music and courtyard seats
A James Beard Award-winning restaurant that is an
altar to all things swine
A sophisticated eatery serving Caribbean- and
European-accented takes on New Orleans flavors
Daily jazz brunches with a buffet of Creole classics
plus à la carte dinner and a courtyard
A French Quarter bistro where California-style
seafood meets Creole tradition
Prime steaks, seafood, and sides served in an
elegant white space with high ceilings
Classic steakhouse fare with a Creole twist in a
posh, wood-paneled space with a busy happy hour
Chefs John Besh and Alon Shaya's take on the
cuisine of rural Italy, prepared with local ingredients
Upscale chophouse and butchery featuring dryaged beef served in a modern setting
Home of the original charbroiled oyster as well as
an extensive seafood menu
Classic, upscale New Orleans dishes by celebrity
chef Emeril Lagasse in a sleek, modern space
Fine-dining century-old institution serving FrenchCreole fare in upscale space (jackets required)
Creative, ever-shifting seafood menu featuring fresh
catches in a stylish updated warehouse space
Upscale French & American fare in an airy space
with St. Charles Avenue views and outdoor seats
Upscale Italian classics draw crowds to this homey
yet elegant dining room with a piano bar
Tiny, romantic spot for creative Northern Italian fare
with a subtle twist of Creole influence
Inventive Mexican eats and drinks in a chic, original
venue with high ceilings and a tattoo-art wall

PRICE

ADDRESS

$$$

713 St Louis St

$$$

813 Bienville St

$$$

640 Carondelet St

$$$

430 Dauphine St

$$$

401 Magazine St

$$

144 Bourbon St

$$$

417 Royal St

$$$

819 Conti St

$$

912 Royal St

$$

1011 Decatur St

$$$

322 Magazine St

$$

930 Tchoupitoulas St

$$$

930 Tchoupitoulas St

$$$

613 Royal St

$$$

301 Royal St

$$$

628 St Charles Ave

$$$

716 Iberville St

$$

123 Baronne St

$$$

620 Chartres St

$$

2 Poydras St

$$$

800 Tchoupitoulas St

$$$

209 Bourbon St

$$$

808 Bienville St

$$$

701 St Charles Ave

$$$

529 Bienville St

$$$

430 Barracks St

$$

930 Poydras St

DISTANCE
0.4 mi
9 min walk
0.4 mi
7 min walk
0.6 mi
11 min walk
0.5 mi
10 min walk
0.2 mi
4 min walk
0.3 mi
5 min walk
0.4 mi
8 min walk
0.4 mi
9 min walk
0.7 mi
14 min walk
0.7 mi
14 min walk
0.2 mi
4 min walk
0.7 mi
15 min walk
0.3 mi
7 min walk
0.5 mi
10 min walk
0.3 mi
6 min walk
0.5 mi
10 min walk
0.2 mi
5 min walk
0.3 mi
6 min walk
0.4 mi
9 min walk
0.4 mi
9 min walk
0.6 mi
12 min walk
0.3 mi
6 min walk
0.4 mi
7 min walk
0.5 mi
10 min walk
0.2 mi
5 min walk
0.9 mi
18 min walk
0.6 mi
11 min walk

RESTAURANT*

CUISINE

Josephine Estelle

Italian

K-Paul’s Louisiana
Kitchen

Cajun

Kingfish

Southern

Luke

FrenchGerman

Maypop

Asian

Meauxbar

French

Meril

American

Morton’s the
Steakhouse

Steakhouse

Mr. B’s Bistro

Creole

Muriel’s Jackson
Square

Creole

NOLA

Louisiana

Palace Café

Creole

Pêche Seafood Grill

Seafood

Red Fish Grill

Seafood

Restaurant August

French

Restaurant
R’evolution

Creole

Rib Room

Steakhouse

Rock-n-Sake

Sushi

Seaworthy

Seafood

SoBou

Creole

Sylvain

American

Tableau

Creole

The Bombay Club

American

The Pelican Club

Creole

Tommy’s Cuisine

Italian

Trenasse

Louisiana

Trinity

Creole

Tujague’s

Cajun

Willa Jean

Southern

DESCRIPTION
Southern-inspired Italian meals and wine served in
a soaring dining room with ornate decor
Chef Paul Prudhomme's legendary down-home
spot with upscale Cajun fare and a courtyard
Contemporary spins on Southern dishes, classic
cocktails, and wine in vintage-looking environs
Chef John Besh crafts French & German fare at this
elegant brasserie with a bar & house brews
Contemporary eatery serving Southern-Asian fusion
including handmade pasta and house-cured meats
Sleek bistro preparing a locally inspired French
menu of small & large plates in an intimate space
A casual Emeril Lagasse spot serving area-sourced
New American plates, cocktails, and local beer
Upscale chain for aged prime beef, seafood, and
other traditional steakhouse fare in a clubby space
Special-occasion spot serving modern, seasonal
Louisiana fare in a refined, wood-paneled space
Classic Creole fare in a 19th-century building with
old-world elegance, plus a Sunday jazz brunch
Part of chef Emeril Lagasse's empire with creative,
modern Louisianan food in a warehouse space
Modern Creole cooking in an opulent, highceilinged room plus sidewalk seating
Seafood from a coal grill and raw bar are found in
rustic digs with weathered wood
Seafood and Cajun favorites including oysters in a
funky and lively kid-friendly space
New French fare at John Besh's flagship restaurant
in a chandelier-studded 19th-century space
Swanky hotel restaurant with an extensive menu of
Creole fare, plus a 10,000-bottle wine cellar
Steakhouse in the Omni Royal Hotel with classic
fare in a clubby space good for people-watching
Offers some of the most creative sushi in an
exciting, upbeat setting
Locally sourced oysters and seafood are paired
with cocktails and wine in a stylish Creole cottage
Slick W Hotel eatery and lounge with elevated
Creole bar food, plus cocktails and wine
Elegant gastropub with cocktails and American fare
in a former carriage house with courtyard seats
Classic French-Creole cooking served in an elegant
3-story townhouse with an open kitchen & balcony
Classy, wood-paneled bar specializing in martinis,
plus steaks and seafood options & a courtyard
Stylish place with a sophisticated Creole menu, 3
dining rooms, a bar, and weekend piano music
Upscale yet homey eatery serving Creole and
Italian dishes in a space with an old-school vibe
Contemporary Cajun-Creole dishes are served at
this sophisticated restaurant with outdoor seating
Elevated Creole dishes served in a sleek dining
room with seating on the upstairs balcony
Grande dame of New Orleans dining founded in
1856, serving a traditional, fixed-price Creole menu
Retro-chic, John Besh café offering Southern
menus, baked goods, coffee, tea, and cocktails

*Only restaurants that accept reservations are listed

PRICE

ADDRESS

$$

600 Carondelet St

$$$

416 Chartres St

$$

337 Chartres St

$$

333 St Charles Ave

$$

611 O’Keefe Ave

$$$

942 N Rampart St

$$

424 Girod St

$$$$

365 Canal St

$$$

201 Royal St

$$$

801 Chartres St

$$$

534 St Louis St

$$

605 Canal St

$$$

800 Magazine St

$$

115 Bourbon St

$$$$

301 Tchoupitoulas St

$$$$

777 Bienville St

$$$

612 St Louis St

$$

823 Fulton St

$$

630 Carondelet St

$$

310 Chartres St

$$

625 Chartres St

$$

616 St Peter St

$$

830 Conti St

$$$

312 Exchange Pl

$$$

746 Tchoupitoulas St

$$

444 St Charles Ave

$$$

1117 Decatur St

$$

823 Decatur St

$$

611 O’Keefe Ave

DISTANCE
0.5 mi
11 min walk
0.3 mi
6 min walk
0.3 mi
5 min walk
0.3 mi
6 min walk
0.7 mi
14 min walk
1.0 mi
20 min walk
0.4 mi
9 min walk
0.2 mi
4 min walk
0.2 mi
4 min walk
0.6 mi
11 min walk
0.3 mi
7 min walk
0.0 mi
1 min walk
0.5 mi
11 min walk
0.2 mi
5 min walk
0.2 mi
4 min walk
0.3 mi
6 min walk
0.4 mi
8 min walk
0.6 mi
13 min walk
0.6 mi
11 min walk
0.2 mi
5 min walk
0.4 mi
9 min walk
0.5 mi
10 min walk
0.4 mi
9 min walk
0.2 mi
5 min walk
0.5 mi
11 min walk
0.3 mi
6 min walk
0.8 mi
15 min walk
0.6 mi
12 min walk
0.7 mi
15 min walk

